The purpose of Student Life is to: foster the development of students beyond the classroom; build community on campus; encourage involvement in student life; meet the daily needs of students through the provision of services and facilities; advocate the needs of students to campus leaders; foster student pride and affiliation with UCSD; assist the university in its efforts to recruit and retain students.
As an integral part of a premier public research university, the ArtPower! at UCSD enriches student life by creating vibrant, imaginative, and challenging experiences through partnerships in performing arts, concerts, film, and special events that encourage the diversity of community at the University and in San Diego.
Associated Student (AS) facilitates and encourages students to grow and develop through their involvement in student government, its services and auxiliaries. We promote student engagement in all areas of campus life through leadership, advocacy, and service in order to build and strengthen our community.
The Center for Student Involvement facilitates rich opportunities for learning, community building, and engagement outside the classroom. Through engagement in student organizations, events, Greek Life, communication and leadership programs, resources for military affiliated students, and community service initiatives, students will find a place of belonging and personal growth, and will become experienced citizens and leaders.
Student Legal Services provides counseling on legal topics (as well as education and referrals) for registered UCSD students and student clubs and organizations.
Student Life Business Operations provides high quality business services, including financial and human resource management, in support of the Assistant Vice Chancellor of Student Life, student life programming departments, student governments, student organizations, and student enterprises in an accessible and professional manner through the interpretation of university policy and procedures, courteous event coordination, timely transaction processing, and accurate reporting.
University Centers
A Department of Student Life
UC San Diego

University Centers comprises Price Center and Student Center. Through its advisory board, it seeks student input in determining its policies, facilities, and services. Through student employment, it provides students with leadership experience.

As a student-centered organization, University Centers supports the UC San Diego community with quality facilities, services, and programs that foster and enrich the campus experience and student learning.

adopted by the University Centers Advisory Board, May 16, 2011
The University Events Office (UEO) supports university departments, organizations and community partners with all aspects of conceiving, planning, budgeting, coordinating and staging events held on the UC San Diego campus. UEO is responsible for articulating a vision of the types and frequency of student events happening at UC San Diego and facilitates collaboration among all student event programming organizations in developing a full calendar of student events during the academic year and particularly weekends.